
OTUMOETAI RAILWAY STATION, TAURANGA

Alister Matheson

Great was the excitement on 28 March 1928 when the railway line from Tahawai
(north of Katikati) to Tauranga was opened. On that day the train carrying the Prime
Minister, Mr JG Coates, and 1,400 "excursionists" from Frankton Junction to the
opening at Tauranga passed through Otumoetai Station yard. As it approached the
Otumoetai Road overbridge the engine driver sounded its steam whistle for the
benefit of spectators nearby. The opening ceremony at Tauranga signalled the end of
construction of the East Coast Main Trunk Railway, begun in an easterly direction at
Pilot Bay, Mount Maunganui, in 1910. Taneatua, Eastern Bay of Plenty, was thus
joined to Auckland and Wellington by rail. The overnight boat trips between Tauranga
and Auckland were done away with.

Land for the Otumoetai Station (8 acres 8.1 perches) was purchased in 1923. lt had
been part of the 123 acre Matheson farm "Fairview", which extended along the
western side of the Otumoetai Road from the seashore to about the present number
400 on that road. The southern boundary with the Tollemache farm, "Bentley"
(?"Bentleigh"), then ran west to near the railway line before turning north to run along
the boundary with the Snodgrass farm through Meadowland Street across Levers
Road to ihe seashore. As the former owner of the land on which the station was to be
built, Mr Alister Matheson sen. (1876-1953) was asked to give it a name. He called it
after the Da site on which he lived, which had become the name of the dishict the
railway passed through, Otumoetai.

Twin J-class engines hauling the Taneatua Expless approaching Otumoetai Station
from the south-west, circa 1941-42, 03-250,
Photo: Matheson Family collection.

According to James Cowan's Maori Names of New Zealand Railway-stations...their
Meanings and Traditions (1938), Otumoetai means "The tide standing still as if
asleep". The Waikareao Estuary was bridged by -ail in 1924, linking Tauranga with
Otumoetai. Trevor Blaker, whose family settled at Bureta that year, says that the rails
had not yet been laid on the foundations on the Otumoetai side of the bridge. That
was done by 1925 when the Otumoetai Station yard was excavated by steam shovel,
and the material was used to reclaim the area behind the Tauranga Wharf for the
Tauranga Harbour Board.

Water from a large concrete tank on the Matheson farm north of the railway yard was
piped under the station land to a cattle trough on the southern part of the farm. The
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pipe tormed a useful  handrai l  by the steps cut into the bank down into the yard from
the north.  Livestock was transported by rai l  in those days, so on the north side of  the
l ine stockyards, loading and unloading races and a grazing area were establ ished. A
siding to take 17 wagons running paral le l  wi th the main rai lway l ine al lowed stock to
be loaded and unloaded without delaying the train.  By the end of November 1928 a
shelter shed had been erected at Otunroetai  Stat ion about 150 rnetres south-west of
the road overbr idqe.
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Stockyards at Otumoetai Station, circa 1941-42, with the Auckland-bound Taneatua
Expless alongside. Shelter shed off camera behind first-class carriage (left),03-248.
Photo:  Matheson Familv col lect ion

seen from the Wright familyAuckland-bound Taneatua Expless at Atumoetai Station,
home, February 1 942, 01 -094.
Photo:  Wright fami ly col lect ion
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As a flag station, there was no officer in charge, but all trains would stop there if
required. The timetable varied slightly over the years, and it took just a few minutes
for trains to reach Tauranga Siation, less than 3 kilometres from Otumoetai Station.
In 1935 a mixed goods and passenger train from Auckland reached Tauranga at 10
a.m- Another mixed train from Frankton arrived at Tauranga at 12-55 p.m. (later 1.13
p.m.).

The Taneatua Express from Auckland reached Tauranga at 4.41 p.m. and took ten
minutes for refreshments. In the other direciion the Auckland-bound Taneatua
Express arrived in Tauranga for refreshments at 10.47 a.m. and departed again at
'10.58 a.m. At 2 p.m. a mixed train departed from Tauranga for Frankton. Otumoetai
residents used it to post letters in the guard's van or consign produce such as fruit
and flowers to Wellington and ihe South lsland. People sometimes used this train to
connect at Frankton Junction with the Wellington-bound Limited Express, which left
Auckland at 7.15 p.m. and reached Frankton at 9.29 p m Passengers from Tauranga
and Otumoetai on the Taneatua Express could connect with the 3.00 p.m Express
from Auckland, which arrived at Frankton at 5.40 p.m.. All trains arriving at Tauranga
Station from the direction of Otumoetai with passengers would be met by taxi drivers
standing by their cars, some wearing dustcoats. This was reassuring, as downtown
Tauranga was a kilometre south of the station which was on the northern extension
of Cliff Road.

View ol one-way concrete Otumoetai Road railway overbridge across eastern end of
Otumoetai Station yard, 1929. Two large white station gates are shown near
overbridge, 01-348.
Photo by H.P. Bryan

Trevor Blaker's family lived in a cottage on the Matheson farm north of the Otumoetai
Siation yard from 1929 to 1933. In those Depression years train drivers would throw
out coal west of the Otumoetai Road overbridge for the Blaker children to pick up for
their fire. Drivers would also hold the train if they saw late passengers running down
Otumoetai Road above Cherrywood. Although the fare to Tauranga was only
threepence or sixpence, the Blaker children someiimes boarded the train from the
side opposite the platform and were not seen by the guard The Otumoetai Station
yard, with its stockyards, shelter shed, siding, concrete overbridge and grazing area
provided an inviting playground for boys and it was used for this purpose by Trevor
Blaker and the boys of the Togo family, who were neighbours in those days
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During the Depression there was a great increase in the number of unemployed men
in search of work with many of these "swaggers" or "tramps" on the roads near
railway lines. There they could take refuge to sleep in the shelter sheds at the flag
stations, including Otumoetai. Often educated men, they called on nearby
householders offering to do any work in exchange for food or lodging. Sometimes
they wanted only hot water.

Inevitably they called on the Blakers. Once in cold weather Mrs Blaker advised one of
these men, whom she couldn't put up, to go to the Otumoetai Station shelter shed to
sleep. When he remarked how cold it was she took pity on him and gave him the only
cover from Trevor's bed, to the latter's great disappointment! As a boy Trevor
purchased a bicycle from the Farmer's Trading Company, Auckland, by time
payment. lt was delivered by train and Ieft for him in the shelter shed. Trevor used to
keep watch for the train at Te Puna so his mother would have time to catch it to oo to
work in Tauranga.

Trevor also remembers that Mr Whittle of
Levers Road carried on the trade started by
his late partner Reginald Clayton of
supplying the Christchurch hotels with
paper whites and tingitanas (irises) sent by
rail from Otumoetai Staiion. Mrs Shaw
continued the trade when her family bought
from Whittle in 1930.

With increasing use of the facilities at
Otumoetai Station, an additional siding as
well as an extension of the old one were out
in by 1945, also improved stockyards and a
loading bank. Soon a wagon would be left
on the outer siding to be filled each week by
local citrus growers sending fruit (mainly
grapefruit) to Wellington and the South
lsland. One of these citrus growers after
World War ll was Trevor Blaker when he
owned an orchard on Hinewa Road. Flood

Trevor Blaker by the boxthorn hedge lighting was requested at this time because
ouEide his family's cottage on the stock from the eastern Bay of plenty often
Matheson farm north of the O-tum_oetai arrived at night, sometimes aS late as
Railway Station yard about 1929-33. mirtninhl
Photo: Blaker Family Collection

By 1945 loading and unloading of livestock was no longer done at Tauranga Station.
It was carried out at Otumoetai Station from and to the hinterland of both Tauranga
and Otumoetai districts, including Oropi and Omanawa. In those days Government
regulations allowed livestock to be carried long distances only by rail. Over shorter
distances, between Tauranga and Katikati or Tauranga and Te Puke for example,
stock could be carried by road transport. In the neighbourhood of Otumoetai Station
and hinterland they were often driven along the road. According to Trish Hekel in lhe
1940s and 1950s Arthur Jensen of Omanawa and Bill Scott of Kaimai bought up to
3,000 breeding ewes in the Taihape and Raetihi districts each year. They shipped
them io Otumoetai in 40 or more trucks hauled by big J-class steam engines. There
they were unloaded and rested briefly in the big holding yards before being driven
along the roads to their owner's farms.

'  Heke, Trish. 2Q00. Omanawa Seftlers 1910-1960.
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Aerial view showing Otumoetai Station yad, lower right frcm Otumoetai RoadlNgatai
Road crossroads. Railway line runs across picture on near side of Ngatai Road. Huts
of workers reconstructing line, right of Otumoetai Road railway overbridge, Station
shelter shed, stockyards and other facilities alongside line, further right, 04-558.
Photo: Pf,ofo /Vews,22 August 1970
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Otumoetai Station, 1964. Ngatai Road (left). Staff building (extreme right) with cars in
front came from Parawai Station in 1952. Truck on outer siding (left of staff building)
is for local citrus growers to fi ,04-559.
Photo: Phofo News, 2 May 1964

Overleaf: Tauranga Methodist picnic pafty waiting for the train back to Taurcnga after
a day at Otumoetai beach, circa 1940, 00-583.
Photo: L. Harpham collection
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From the late 1940s to the late 1960s over 2,000 lambs were trucked to Otumoetai
Station for export to Westfield meat works before Christmas each year from Arthur
Jensen's Omanawa farm. Pigs as well as sheep and cattle were handled at
Otumoetai Station. The pens erected for them were adjacent to, and on the eastern
side of, the stockyards. Pigs, like sheep, could be loaded on the upper decks of
railway trucks by their own loading race. The loading bank was used by road carriers
backing their single-decked vehicles in at right angles to the railway truck at the
loading bank, then, loading the upper deck of the railway truck with sheep or pigs.
They would first have loaded the lower deck on the outer siding nearby then moved
the rai lway truck alongside the loading bank.

At the end of March 1973, no livestock had been moved in or out of Otumoetai
Station during the previous 12 months. This was the result of deregulation in the
transport industry, allowing livestock to be carried by road over long distances. By 1
July 1974 the stockyards at Otumoetai Station had been sold and removed. In
November the shelter shed was sold to the Tauranga Historic Village Museum.
Because of its poor condition it was replaced with a replica. This, together with rest of
the Village railway system, was afterwards sold by tender to the Ngongotaha Railway
Group. In 1998 the land at Otumoetai Station north of the railway line was acquired
by the Tauranga District Council for a recreation reserye.

The Taneatua Express had given a three-days a week service to and from Auckland
from 1928 till 1934, when it went daily. In 1944 coal shortages reduced this to three
days a week and by December 1951 , because of staff shortages, to twice a week. In
1959 a daily railcar service began between Te Puke and Auckland. lt ended in 1967.
Railcar services were resumed from Tauranga to Auckland from 1991 to 200'1 via the
Kaimai tunnel but did not stop at Otumoetai, where the station had been closed on 15
September 1974.
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Otumoetai Station after removal of stockyards and buildings nofth of line, circa August
1974. Shelter shed was so/d in November 1974 to the Tauranga Historic Village
Museum,03-249.
Photo: Matheson Family Collection
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Demolition of old concrete one-way Otumoetai
access to Matua peninsula. So/id concrete sides
04-560.
Photo News, 25 June 1966
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Road railway overbridge, only road
had long been removed lrom bridge,
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